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CHARLESTON, ILLlNOIS, llOKDA Y, llA Y 20, 1929.

:n�:nAY CLASS
--

.

Tbe se � en th annual conv�nt1? n o(
.
.
lbe Uhno1s
College Press Assoc1at 1on

No. 31

DAY HONORS TAKEN BY FRESHMquarter
EN \ FRATERNITY
DANCE
ENJOYABLE AFFAIR
.

-CHAPEL PROCR .\.�01 E

I

f."'rHhman-Sophomore
picnic F ri day ,

!�e weather. n:i an who had � en
ra1rmg out p1cmca and field tnps
was he!d last Saturda y at Jackson- �ve the Frr'hiea and Soph.s a
�u.
rille w ith twenty-four colleges rep- hJul but rather wintry
day on which
,..e nted. The Il li nois \V oman • s Co lu fight out their quarrels of the
lfae acted as boats to the convention year's standing.

I

wrceked

and cracked par t.a o( the turned the track. The girls'
body !ailed to respond and they tell milt! relay was W<•n by
the frc:-hmcn.
back to shake hands with Mor pheus After 't>�C. �l:..·1:;, • .,, .. truce w1 ·":
·

I

again. Twenty m in u tes later these dolred and the .. : �nu rs went n c lv
fo rty , who had been strong hasky divest themse l ve!J or a'ly g(J(,d clo�hc.,
memhers o( the classes on the pre- they might have on and als o to pu ch
n
,eetling day , but who were now re- "'ne nose in the fee<l bag fo r a rew
duced to a group of to rt ured muscles, duty biles. Wh ile the old guard was
and ll seuions were held in their
An unuaually good programme of were creaking to the ba throo m to dig iu l ce
p lhe f res h men girls from rembaildinp.
!ioJ:e !Chea and music
in
charge of the dirt out of their eyes and to take l�rton HaU raided the C llege Inn
o
The most inte.1'6ting features of Geoz:ee Haddock during the chapel the invigoratin g morning
plunge. As and Hng the most boi&terous song
tbe afternoon were. the round table hour was the tint evenl on the Cius they continued their creaki
ng ad- about Ha il Hail the Gang's All Here.
dilcusaio ns for edito n and busineaa D ay list of fest h-ities.
vance upan the bathroom the land And
a l�o
during this rest period
manarers.
A t these meetings the
George Haddock in introducing the lady was awakened by the groans ,_. Harold lliddlesworth
was attacked
dilcussions centered
pro}).. programme said, .. Who ha" ""Ot se . 1 pain which were emitted f rom them by
around
several members or the fair sex
he.ms common to all editors and man - .he dark looks and heard the angry u one weary leg was dragged aft r and for a
few minutes 1 t looked bad
e
ace-rs.
Thi s meeting which lasted rrowl.s of the Freshies and Sop M !
he olher. She came rushing out m I for the sophomore president. but by
nearly �h ree hou rs was pleas \. and Class Day has becom e a
�
��� tion. It her night cap to find out what all lhe infor min g the girls that 1r they did
interesti ng aa well a.s beneficial be- t:hould not be wholly pnm1t1ve, but racket was about. W ell , this 1s the not behave he would not put the
ir
cause opportuniti':" were given of sh uld have something cultural with story one ot the boys was able
names in the school paper ne xt yenr
�
bearing and meetlng people whose, 1L
tell.
he managed to make then1 desist. At
papen had been received
Joe Kirk, president of the FreshTh is thi ng started se;..:,a1 months two o'clock the white ftag was taken
man class issued a note of wa rn in g ogo when a great horde of freshmen down and then put right ba
throughout the year.
ck up
At six-thirty a delic ious banquet "Beware!" to the SopM., whom he invaded our dear old E. I. and be- agai n
But not tor rest this time. It
was
served at the Colonial Inn to sa id had, since tut September, looked '=an to think they owned her. \Vel1, was war and war it wu. Whoopie!
about sixty members.
At its close, on the Fresh m en a.s the lowest order Lhe7 didn't then; but find anybody W o w1e ! Kl Kl KI.
The W orld War
lfr. J. D • .M: eye� city editor l.f the of animal life at E. I.
to disput.e their
joint
own ersh ip was being rehea rsed the only things
Springfield Illinois State Registe r 3dThe tollowin"° musical prognmme no�. All during the year the&e fresh- minus were trou..oters. Ha! Ha! The
dressed the group on journalism as was ri v en between speeches.
men mode th m s elves prominent by fight for the ftag lasted fifty minutes.
a vocation . Mr. Meyers in a aimple
Violin solo, Cnva tin a., Glw..lys Bc:l. placing themselves on the
ribs crack ed, eyes
football C lo l. he rs tom,
Musical Readirig, SoUiloquy of an ..<'a>n, on the basketball team, on the bln.ckc ned, men, women and children
but
forceful
man ner
told of the
changes in the j o arnali.sta fteld, bow Old Piano, Jane Anne Biuon.
baseball tea m and on the track team. trampled urulertooL
But in all, no
college graduates are now recognized
Wilkin Sims, sophomore poet, gave l)f c ou rs e this made the sophomores cries !or mercy, and the war waged
and give.n bet ter chances than in for - the comeback speech to Joe Kirk. He · orl ! and so the Studt!nt. Council gave on. The team of Bis.son and Wasem
mer days. but that mterprise and de- reviewed various class days that he . hem pe rmission to tear the treaht1..lD made tutiJe effort.8 to gain the vie•
termination are still the pre
- had experienced in high school and .o Jtie..!es, if they cou1a, ana set a.side tory , but thnt was bein g reserved by
expressed surprise that the Freshman , certain Thursday on which to do it. lhe gods for Chuck Ashmore, who in
it:es.
close of his talK Re awarded should reali 1e, u indicated in Kirk's .The day arrived and Joe Kirk made the l:ite houn of waning evening
two cups to the best co llege papen, address,, that they were below .!h! himsel:; famoUJ.. (OJ hill '-in�q ln- lik e wu able to rise a bo ve ha ieD'!.w stuln cl&.93f!S A and B. The colleges and• o t her atudenta fn intelligence. Only pe.xh. And then on the baseball flel� dents n.nd gnap the ba.nner of vieThe Ausus- indirectly did he state what. w as in foe added more gl o ry to his already tory.
classes by enrollment.
And then my moat horrt.!>les
O bse rver of Au�tana Colleee , store for the underclassmen.
tana
'iunous name by pi tching his team to we proceed ed to the ia:.e where the
.
announced
the
Mr. Haddock
Rock Island won flnt place in class
at
i 20 to 6 victory over the sophomores.
f res hm en
continued
their winning
�
The editor, Newell Daily, will close of the prog ramme that the hos-- '.liu Berkley, a freshman dnn.ted a s pell by
pulling
the
sophomores
tdit the paper apin next year. The pitals, docton, and jails had been v i n to her clus by throwing the bue through the ftsh po nd . That, my d•ar
lliinoi..s Greetings of the lllinoia Wo- giv e n
calls from the stu- ball 131 feet. Tbb litUe
lady. c ontinued the narrator . lb the
&::. l. It was
man'a College, Jacksonville, woo fint :l en ts were to take pff:c-edence over Miu demonsl.rated the fact. lhat ahe story of Class Day
other engagement.a.
place in Claaa B.
had played the aand-lot pme back a pla affair and although the freshThe convent ion ia to be held in
in her p ig-tail da.ys. Russell Tripp, men won, the sophomores a.re w earBloominaton next yea r with DHnoia STUD&.�T RJOT WRECKS CIT Y
10phoroore came in with colors Oying in g l ooks of peacefut cc.o.:entedn@U,
Weseylan College and Ill inois NorSeven o'clock FTiday morning roll- in the 100 yd. dash in the fast time beca U&e some member of the
mal Un iversity u hoet& Edwin Rann ed around and old Big Ben d id hill or 10 and 4-5 MCOnda. The girls man clus 1tole the ftag before c1 ...
of the tint mentio ned college ill the duty in arousing about forty rum- :hree lened ive was ..-on by Crab- I da y and he was made to bring it
'
new preoident.
bera of the 110pbomore and freshman rec and Holsapple, members or the b&ok: in such a way the aoph> scored
Ten · •lasaes.
Tboae members tried to Sopb<rnorc class in &°"" stand ing. on the beginners, an incident which
The outgoing otficen, Cecil
ciick and T. C. Wetsel or Dlinoill Col- hei r utmost to arise from the downy The boys half m ile relay .,.... won 1 did nol add any points to the score,
Conrad, Trip�. but which made them fed better af te r
lop are to be commended for the pilloW11 , but to no avail, sore muacl es '>Y he sopbomora.
splendid convention of th is year.
black eyes, cracked ribs. and other n.n: .. , and Kin� .,..,.., the mca wb� the sting or defeat.
I
business
The present editor and
maruoger, G enelle Voigt an d Marsdon
SUMMER TERM FACULTY
Grubb, and the 1929-30 editor and
SELECTED
buai- manqer, Harold �
worth and Cbarleo Frye, repreaented
The faculty for the twelve weeks
Teacben Collep.
summer tchool term will include the
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UNIFOU CAMPAIGN
BEGUM

ta
P

The campeip for a«Urinc funda
uniform the band la under way .
man,
letter
Ru el Hal l ,four --

NMDted

In a "'7 cl ear and force-

ful manner the pW.. decided on
!J>J
rai•ir.w the money to tbe atodmt

boroJ' la chapal Tueaday moruiftc.
�or·Tbe · -·
wn'
·� 11 the order ill plab.d
!.OOD -" for them to oe made ap
ourtns the tam mer month& will """'
$36.00 - �·titona or about S2000r-•fou r ,.,,.. .. o I paop ie who
• _..., an
""'-will be s1ft11 the opportunit y to contribute to llWo
!lmd-the student

1.odJ, f-.lat)', alumni. and lhe t.ow...
people, The plaD la to clrtalate
pledp ...a. Uld uk thet when the
total -t la pl'OlldMd. the �

FRF.SHMAN-SOPHOMORE
PARTY BIG succ�
.

--

tadTM S. L

.. ... "'
of ....

•

I

j

!lieht.

friendly

exaggerations

pro

claimed a few alter-dinner talks to
hP the next order or the evening.
The first three speakers were the
first three president..! of the organ-

iution all of whom are still active
memben.
Mr. Wayne Em merso n b

ley spoke of his own feelings on the
04.."C-a!;cm and closed with a wis h f or
the success of all
Mr.
Marsdon
Union Grubb mentioned the pr��·
ing and succeeding speakers a nd
cleverly ar ranged for the next man
to have longer
time.
llr. George
great
F red erick Haddock predicted
success for the coming yea rs, and
forcefully prov ed his point. llr. Jay

Woods, of the lndiana St.ate Nor·
mal University told of the appreci·

atio·n of him.sell and the other guests

from the alpha chapter in ujust being
there." The last speaker, Mr. Cole
man honorary member of the Delta
Lambda Sigma, meationed past auc

ceases of the organization and of the
proud f eeling of all honorary mem
hen in beine affiliated with it.
Af ter the
toutmaster had <X·

pressed bis appreciation in having the

ma n y cuests with him and the others

of the Beta Chapter, he a.nnounced

the la.st gre:it event o f th e e venin gthe dance in the hotel ballroom to
Orc.bes

fresh- mt11.ic by O'Day'a Canadian

E. L SJUDENJ RECEIVES
RECOGNmoN

'following new teachers:

After the coffee Mr. Paul H enry
Kins el , toastmaster of the evenin g,
with his usual wit and tendency to

lra.

W�nesd ay even� at eight o'clock

the E. I. band will present a camp u s
concert, the only one of ita kind dur

The band which ill com:
posed or lifty pieces, and directed
by �tr. Rasaberg. promises a One prowhi ch includ ... a fetr requ•t
ing the year.

;=:..

'

The place or the c:onecrt will

be

'announced in chapel on Wednesday.

I

PAY FOK YOUR
WARBLER!

Miu Mary F itch , ill the Ont E. I. �
Upon enl<> ri ng a h uge tent of mu lCec il F. Humphrey, A. ll., Univers tudent to receive recognition In the I
itcolored 1tripff, the claaa of '29 was 1 sity of Ch ica go, Education.
literary conte5ta conducted annually
...ceived
to the annual
ROICOe Pulliam, B. Ed., S. I. S. N
ronnally
. by the Atlan tic M on thl y. Her pa
Fres h man - So pho�o re Party ariven by U., U versity of Il l ino i s, Education.
�
per whi ch received Honorable Men·
T.
C
the claa:" or '30 m the E. 1. S.
.
Edwtn T.
Sheppard, A. 8·
Iowa
tiou .,... a letter on the Farm a.
.
Warbler pledgeo which
according
evenm g, May State Teachers �liege; A. M., the
um naa o um,
lief Bill qu estion.
to contract were to have been $4.00
Un lve nity of Chicaao, Ed�cation.
•
l8, a S:OO 0 clock.
I
Mills Fitc h baa rotti� a copy of after April 15, have been reduced to
Charle. Mcintosh, Su pec nntendent
From the flame colored fteur de hs
the book ''The Ammitiea of Book $3.liO If paid before l:llO an W<dnes·hadn of the floor lamps and tbe of·
Newton day, May 22.
Colle: ting" by A. Edward
ca
the Atlantic MonthlJ Co. u
Payments of lhne p ledges may be
n Fern D aringer, A. ill, Col - from
.
•
aclmowledll"ment or htr success. Hor made at the table in the f ront cor •ted the imoo lb fl oor and b nght pa - umbia UnivenitJ, E ogllah.
pic ture will appear in the Prise Euay ridor du rlns the following pecriod&:
lier awninp. From a booth at one Ju ne J. Aahley, lndiama State N or- Pamphlet which will c•� the _.�
Tuuday-8::00-9:oo l:OO-l:30.
-·•
�·�
.
.
tnd of lb• ftoor, the orcbt1tra rac«I a mal Schoo l, Manual Art&
n
Wedntlday-8:00-9:00 11:20-1:10
B. Ed.. E. I. wt umg ....ys.
William Henry r--n,
small poo1 "":"°unded by fama and
T -.
MU.. Pit<h, a treahnlan this )'eat 11:00-1:30.
matics.
he
C.,
S. T.
Mathe
J·alma. at lh• op-ot.e tnd of t
.
from
Martinnille, and aaaiatant bu.- I
----l
Irene Hou, A. B., W•tern T-b
.
The thirstJ dMoctn were reftoor
·�- P'••
of l!olr. Robert ltL Allen, who upe<:ta
_,en, ia one I
ll-ftlled punch" bow ls. •rs Col lege Gunnison, �lorado, Pen- neu t
r
of th e moot pop ular or tbe E. L atu- to ._.,ive the doctor's desree iD
ftnt
inte rrupted mansblp.
The
en ta.
£ncllab In June from Harvard UalR.. J. SeJ'D10ur, M. D., Ohio State d
reball na
o
when a
crooP
f
(
Soon Un ivenlty, Physioloa and RJ'ci•ne.
The News joina her - friends ftl'Sity will be uaiatant profeaor of
:
top
tbe
leVfrom
leued
er
i
t
t
rlsh t co';,.�
to
h
. ttl
Bernlee Dunn, Recttatlon Dln<tor. o utendins concno ola iou
Enclillb nmrt - in the Univtnil;J:
followed • abown ° 9b
'.
the hlsh hon- of Kamu at La--.
l e a Ma:rb. B. Ed., E. I. s. T. c., on her own ._ and
_.
..,..
or wbkh sm bu bro usht to the col·
and
Uy-eolored aer- Laboratory Aulatant.
twilled •
The notl<e In Jut -"• laue of
11.andon U. Grubb, E. l. S. T. � •the T. C. Neww Npl'dbls cndeo nee 
of the ncelYlns line were l.aborstory Aalotant.
n dlapei 8abmlar � for a _,.... sr..i. centAeata
,.,.
,____ ... �I,
A.P'. Hatch, 'l'ralnlDa feKllU,
Mr.
ltoch
I
ltlrtl,
.. .... �.at ,_.
_....,
lllnl Moo&.
(Clladnld oa .... I)

t

,Satwda.y

Platt County Schools, am:' Edu-

::.S-ao�':rorec1�t-:::l';1m:.::� ��
....he.I

m::, ::.

•"!i::- =
bad.�....:: -::= �
... "'�
,:.=......
.... )

be ,.W.

t

at

--

On a beautiful moonlight night of
the put week, the men or th e Ddt:i
La mbd a Sigma Fraternity ac compan 
ied by thei r guest.a began the e ...-en t 
ful evening that was to cl o se their
social year. A tweh·e mile ri de
toward the setting sun had ended at
the U. S. Grant Hotel in )fattoon.
And with the first course of dinner
any sli ght doubt of success that re
mained in the mind! or the most M:eptical faded-nen•r to return.

:. ,,..

,'

.

����:�te�ta���bod��urn l �

mfnois Stllte Teachors College.
Puhlished
Monday

the
by

each

durinlt

school

the

year

stude�t.

""I""

of

MOTHER

Easum

the

lllinoi.s

OF

Richa.rdson.

S t ate

Sons,

Teachen College

471 pp.

·at Charleston.

KINGS,

New

Charles
York.

Norval

by

Scribne.r's

9x6;

$5.00.

j

.. Brilliant'' is the only suitable ad-

biography

-

of

Napoleon's

mother.

Cora V.

....... ....... ...... ,,.

..... l .....

·Sports

$. Editor-in-Chief time that she is a small girl in CorH.
•
James V. Reynolds
H. S. Stall cica u.ntll he ·i3 installed in Paris as
Ruuell Kellam, Mary Loretta MeCarthy, Jean Widger
�
v_
is_er
.
A_ d_
Madam Mere
Coleman
Highness,
Charles H.
_'-,
_ _lty
F_ acu
Her lmpe.rtal
1_
.
__ ___
____
4ll
7_
-from
there
on, life is not so good to
Office
Post
the
at
8,
1915,
E-ntered as second class mat:e.r November
her but alway, she meets conditions
1879.
al Charleston, Illinois, under the ..-\ct of March 3,
with the same consummate bravery,
and the same quiet reserve.

FOR CONGRESS

coming to a close. and much too fast
for thos.e af us who will not rebtm
short
three
Only
cgain this fall.
wttks and the friends to whom we
gone.
be
wm
attached
so
have become

ha1>3- The n1ajor benefit is far broad
er than th,at o·t knowing human and
material values; the art of mo.kin,

Na-

Nothing is of
and holding friends.
more value to 1ou11g people than that
o·f coming in.contact with the various
types of people in every college.

�
2.

11e

Execute

and

ran!"

It seems that this school bas more
than it'$ $hare of young men and wo
men of the highest type. It you don't
recognize this fllet you hove lost one

the

people

who

all others "are you a

there ue so tew .Letizillll.. to coneeive

ask them.
PA·

In the hour of her son's grea� Jat

glory, Mada.me Mere n�er pe·ITl"itted

a. Enlarge !mot-holes in baseball
herseU to be dazzled; always, she
>atb.
prepared for the future.
Her c n -...' :i·
4. Prohibit movie.
actors
from
ren spent millions, bte 1ii-Za conected
eadin11 their sub�tles aloud.

of th<! rueot opportunities in life to
may aski "Of
You
friends.

5.

make

Teach

useful

modern

what 1he could,

Greek

Juc.b u raws biff. pi:t.cb pie, and two

what value are !rie.nda !" and tne an
swer comes back in the form of an
other question...what wotlJU liie be

tom of the Pacific Ocean for Paeodo

7.

WHO

LA{,TGBS

C. W.

LAST-"

The

rorget how the sophomore girl• ·in
Petn Hall laid ....-.et plans to lock
aome r.eshmen girls In their rooms

best

atudentt

are held down by poor

wondering why John

l
I

FOR

TochDolOQ in H/iboken, l:I. Y. Tbett
part at a 1twlnt'1 tu:ition is remit
And Tlwnday mornins that little
ted who he doa r-' work. The tu Sophomore strl, Hallie Dorsch, said
ition ls cut or -itted in propor to two bis &reshman lflrla, "Ho, ho
tion lo the calibre of awdy
done, yoo're little f...,,hlesr
o:Yen to tbe extant of 8'1 per cen.t at
the -a of the uaaal f- 111&7 be
� Mau...atlca
•
Tbcre .._ the halt slates who
earlalJed.
Tbla rDet.liod lllA1 haYe ita def-; cowd.n't and4J"rtalld •117 they bo�
ki, oa tbe lll;l'f- It appan to be N•IJ.>'t rt bl the thMtre on one
(& reeopl- tldm.
• �.... nform.
- &ad .....U muttorioaa · work
To all who do not lilte the a.lxlT'•
aad c11ocvm..- tarWraiew.
joke, I will oondole qd IJlDllllthiJo
_,.._ ....... wlllt, f• J cloll't ol\Mr.

HBATING FllTUIUl8
- 8lsth 8t.
...... .

Schouten& LeWis
COllPLBl'll

I
!

eoua l'UUIIBllING

..:llfD UNDBRTilJNG

�JIL

Phone& 179 and -

I
I

Fourteen of the group came out
perfect papers; this
included
spelling. On the following day the
ns.

contestants were given a list of four
ty.pes of pieces, these being march,
lfis.s
gavotte,
mmuet.
and walb.

Major played six pieces and in these
the contestants had to locate the
fo:.1r types. Very few were eliminated
Next, the remainlng people
in this.

I six

I
I

were naked to read the music: of the
pieees on the list and see it they
ize t ?em.
reco
could
Now they
�
began dropping. Fm.ally Jean Wid·
ger, freshman in H. S. and Margurite

Glee Club.

For claH plays and class night:J and

For

claas
o

fighta

Blly from our advertbcrs.

e:ompus so be&utiful nnd gay

With its tulips and Waea and iris..

You stand for the dignity o! chapel

behavior
For the majesty of Mr. Koch's music.
You stand for all these and more.

Oh banner of green and white

As you float

sb

gaily an high.

For you stand for the glory and
pleasuTe
Of all our happy days at E. I.

-Anonymous

GROCERIES

I

}

II

I
Fresh· and Cared Meats
All kinds of Luncheon Meats I

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
We finish Kodak Pictures

FLETCHER

Grocery and Market
1409 4th St.

Phone 422

COLLEGE INN
1 1 39

South Sixth SL

Class

First

Conlections

lome of

Plate lunches
and

I

Sandwiches

I

C.

Phone 888
ERNST, Mgr.

PROn:SSIONAL CARDS
DI!.. WK. B. TYll

DR. B. C. TREXLER
DENTIST

DENTIST

National Trust

Phones:

Bank Bldr.

Oftke, 476; Reaidence, '762

Oftlee Pho ne "8
DR. W.

E.

Lind.er Bids.

Phones: Office, 387;

· Bea. Phone 11411

606 Seventh Street
.JL E. Corner

DENTIST

Office 'lat floor

8 to 12; 1:80 to 6
National Trut Bank Bids.

!loan;

Office phone 489

Special attention to lltUn11 rWCor. Eillhtll and Jacbon Sta.

G. B. DUDLEY, II. D.

Calnmblan hlldlq " Lou llJds.
1111...... St.
148;

a-...... w

DR. N. D. MESSJNGllB

Dnlr'-

Phyaldan

Oldropractie, Osteopathic and lilllelrie
Treatmeta for all ailmala

.......

Oftlee in Linder Bu.llclln1
Telephone 714

Raaldence 19'

OCULIST

Pllonee: oe...

PHYSICIAN

.. .

C. E. DUNCAN, ¥. D.

,._.au

Sq.

Res. )!hone 409

C. H. HARWOOD, IL D.

Genval Oateopatblc Practice

Phonu: Otllce, 128;

Residence, 1037

DR. R. W. SWICKARD
DENTIST

SUNDERMAN

Room.a 6, 81 7, Mitchell Blq.

AND

and ninth grades in which the con.
tcstanbl were asked
recognize
to
twenty-five pieces and their compas-

and his stories.
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For traditions so � ealous and able1
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For B few moments con!ider what
this school year has meant to you.
Of coune you have derived som.e good
from your books, but that Is tho mi
nor object or a college education, per·

l- are too crowded and that the

First,
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last. and always, her first thoughts
We're the student body which be are for her children, bul motherlike
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towards
ikc getting uniforms for the band, 'i\·eakling of the family, Lucian, who
�tc. So when it was reported that at an early date incu rred the disme of our girls was contemplatrug pleaaure of his august brother. ln:i -political career, we a� once sought
deed, you will have to look far to find
1er out and ·asked for an interview another presentation of maternal atbow she
)bt.� consented. She told
this.
fection which compares with
"°ing to begin be:r career by However, Letizia's affection never de-1
.vn.s
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uy platform:
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motion.
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F rank Turrell
We who are canShould the Hall girls publish a
"You were thrown out ! " inqui red
didates for graduatio n from a col lee•
book entitled "C riticism of
•
.. •.. h- th e as h - ha rre1 . ..Th at ,s what you get
T ""Th e exhilaratio n of receiving a B. 1 � 'lVe th_ree distinct claases of feelers ! '
.
for being crooked."
FA. stt m.s even less to me now, than mg during our senior year.
When
••
-PR" A woman d rove me to it," sobbed
rtte i ving my Normal School diplomL "·e fi rst set out, we are flu.shed with '------------.J
There
one thing certain. We 'l l the nail.
At that time, I really felt as if 1 a lee.ling of happiness.
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G lad , ::m
.
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p, ha
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u
Getti n g Dom . So to S peak
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On com pleting the , done with school soo a-tree to in ok e one who can juegle diJ hes on a tray c hange the l i nen. hang u p our clothes
If you pi ty the paren� of the mod.
ad
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n
fi
nitum.
The
joke
is
t
ry
to e r n generation . just think o f the ftea
sophomore year.
l didn't have so Ot:i r marks i n the world.
while she adorns the floor with her
find that flunky 1 just described.
w ho sees all hi.s family going to the
(tt& t a desire to go farther in school, 1
By the middle of the year, however, )1 r e Jence deserves the highest offered
How
many
sophomores
were dogs.
bot. now, I have 0dipped" inlo some of we tind our idea.ls so befogged by the poJ ition in any ci rcus. The leut one
ducked Wednesday night !
the theories of ou r learned predeces- r re J.S ol punctilios that we fi nally t'an do is to rive ltabel honorable
--PHtors and have a desire to take a lose sieht of them altogether. We mention in the Pem Hall notes.
I
For Lndies and G P n tlemen Letter
i
Can you 1 ma1'ine leaving a
I would l i k e to get my M. feei the spurs which urge us to unplunge.
-PHCo:iy � h a m poos sco to Shorty
G ates, 7 1 0
corner and coming to 5-1 for an rnsp1ending vhriJance. W i t h pain we feel t
A . as s oo n as possible.
By
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way
one
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i
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irls
.
Have 1 recretft for leav1na E. [. ! the Jut erg of energy ex panded, and insists that the colors of the fresh· ration for these notes !
Yes, but I know that I wi l l return despair to see the �al ot graduation man class shouJJ be black and blue.
oft.en to renew the g-ood old days o! yet far away.
Robbi n : So I shall have to take an
She's patriotic that way.
So, students and tea.ch �ra
When at last the day a! gnduation
lonr ago.
r:.nae3thetic.
How long w i l l i t be be
-P Hwho re main, do your beat for the d�Dt" .foe J draw near and the strain u po n
l he freshman girls swarmed the fore I know anything �
tld schoo l and you wil l be re m�111- us is less, we can see
Doctor
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Now,
don't
d early once C!> llege Inn !or l uncheon
ex pect
too
8"hool Supplies, Groceries,
0 Class
bf.red by us , as the Immortals of old. n gain. This time i t is not with the
Fruits and Vegetables
D ay . They just couldn 't bear
0 to eat much o f that anaesthetic.
So, here 's to the clus of 1929, may ree� i ng, " We are through "
- Northern Light
We are u nder the Sophs' colors in the dining
!
Spec ial attention to light
is pro5per forever. -Cyrir 0. Reed. part of o.n in.stitution vested with room
Housekeep ers
.
Wayne lsley-Wben I fi nd time to the hopes and vu!ions of our teachers
_ _
'The riendliest place in the
The Marinello Beauty Shoppe spec.
think about being a senior I am al- trom which we can ne ..·er be separFriendly Ci ty"
ial izes i n artistic M a rcels and finger
satisfaction is not ex perienced. Howmost lost i n a flood of confticti.ng em- lted during our lives.
A L B E RT S. JOHNSON
waves.
Phone 1506.
ev e :-, another step has been taken,
Ruel HalJ-To
The fint of m y feelings, J
me as
otions.
a grad�
another page completed,
and
the r--- �
suppose, ill that I have had the intro- ,chool pupil, a degree meant succ:eu
threshold ot val\!e of that page w i l l be measured
Later, on the
duction to the great store of human itself.
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Sometimes I almost think not.
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Well.

as if "it
Andy. Meurlot-1 feel
won't be long now." Soo n our four
auceeuful years will be finished and

then this inatitution will have to set
Althouch at
along as beat it can.
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vaduation,
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means

equipment
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I am somewhat aad.
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